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Summary
The basic surveillanceof the phytoplanktonof Loch Dee was started (in
1988) to fill a gap in an otherwisecomprehensiveinvestigationaimed
primarilyat assessingthe effectsof limingof the catchmenton this
upland, acid water, and restoringthe brown trout fishery.
The followingfeaturesof the catchment,the loch, and aspectsof the
relationshipbetween the two are consideredto be of major importancein
governinggeneralfeaturesof the phytoplanktonassemblage; in this
report, they are discussedbeforeexaminingthe phytoplankton(and
nutrient)resultsper se.
In terms of nutrientstatus, the wet catchment(receiving
> 2000 mm rainfallannually),lyingmostly above 305 m a.s.1.,
can be considered'pristine'; the runoff is not likely to lead
to high phytoplanktonbiomass or productivity.
The reasonablyhigh ratio of the area of the catchment (15.6km2)
to that of the loch (1.0km2) i.e. 15.6:1,suggeststhat the
drainagearea will affect the loch considerably. Firstly,it
will be raisingthe nutrientstatusof the loch, albeit slowly in
view of the impoverishedstatusof the land. Secondly,however,
becausethe volume of water runningoff the catchmentis so large
- estimatedat 29 x 106m3 y-1 - particlesand soluteswill be
generallydilute; moreover,as this volume is equivalentto 7
timesthe median volumeof the loch itself,it will effect a high
flushingrate.
The limitationson planktonicalgalbiomass accumulation,of the
flushingregime- equivalentto a theoreticalaveragehydraulic
retentionperiod of only 52 days - are discussed. The 'likely
effecton the trap efficiencyof the loch is also explored.
From the water balance figures,a high areal water loading value
(qsof Kirchnerand Dillon)of 29.0 m y-1 is calculatedfor Loch
Dee; as a consequence,the retentioncoefficientof phosphorus,
for example,is low - ca 44%.
In spite of an environmentwith physicaland chemicalfeatureslikely to
mediate againstthe buildingup of high populationdensitiesof organisms,
the recordsindicatethat certainspeciesdo achieve comparativelyhigh
densities,includingzooplankters,e.g. 160 Holopedium1-1and 20
Daphnia ru
Nutrientanalysescarriedout in parallelwith the phytoplankton
assessments,confirmthe oligo-trophicnature of the system. Nitrate
levels rarelyexceeda few tenthsof 1 mg N 1-1,phosphatelevels normally
lie below 3 pg P 1-1,and silicaremainsat less than 2 mg Si02 1-1.
Seasonalpatternsexhibitedby nitrateand silica (bothwith winter peaks
and summerminima)contrastwith the erratic fluctuationsof phosphate.
Relativeto N, P is likely to be the nutrientmost commonlylimiting
phytoplanktonbiomass,but the possibleeffectsof seasonalshortagesof N
and Si02 are noted. Assuminga requirementby diatoms,for nutrientsin
the ratio of ca 190 Si02:11NO3.N:1SRP, the amountsof phosphateneeded to
supportgrowth that effectedobserveddecreasesof 1 mg Si02 1-1,would
appear to be greater than the amountsof P available. It is also borne in
mind that epiphyticand other attachedcommunitiesof algae,and rooted
macrophytesas well as phytoplanktonare likely to be competingfor this
resource. The possibilitythat dissolvedforms of P other than SRP are
being utilised,is mentioned.
Phytoplanktonis indeed,sparse; chlorophylla concentrationsrarely
exceed4 pg 1-1. In contrastto the situationwith nutrients,which seem
to be present in approximatelysimilarconcentrationsover the loch as a
whole, chlorophylllevels are often significantlydifferent (but neither
consistentlyhigher not lower) in the NE Bay, from those recordedin the
centre of the loch and near the fish cage.
In spite of a low biomass,the concentrationsof algal planktonare often
considerablee.g. > 104 m1-1. This is explainedby the fact that the
assemblagesare dominatedby extremelysmall forms,i.e. 'picoplankton'of
< 2 pm. Many of thesehave not yet been identifiedto Family, let alone
genus or species.
The ecology of the phytoplanktonis brieflydiscussedin relationto
possiblymixotrophy,and the influenceof zooplanktonon algal size.
The observednet increaseof a populationof an Ochromonassp., over the
period 17 August to 7 September1988 - ca 12 x 103 cells m1-I- would have
requireda very high, mean rate of increasei.e. by doublingevery 2
days - and this, at the theoreticalmean hydraulicresidencetime of the
loch.
This is puzzling.
In terms of analysingexistingdata further,and identifyingnew work, the
most pressingissuesare (i) the better assessmentof flushingrate, and
(ii) the identificationand better understandingof the biology and ecology
of the picophytoplankton. A major 'unknown'appearsto be whether, for
example,inflowingwater from the Green Burn is short-circuitedrapidly to
the nearby outflow,such that water staysin other areas of the loch for
longer than the calculatedmean retentiontime suggests. As to the
plankton,the role of the 'pico'forms in energychains possibly involving
organicphosphate (cf.SRP), and the planktonicciliatesand rotifers
observed (cfthe more prominentCrustacea),are excitingareas worthy of
considerableattention.
1. INTRODUCTION
1.1 Backgroundto, and rationaleof the study
The basic, descriptivework on the phytoplanktonof Loch Dee reportedhere,
was started in May 1988 in responseto a requestfrom The Loch Dee Project
group. That group had been investigatingvarious aspectsof the ecology
of this upland, rapidlyflushedwaterbodysince 1980, focusingon
acidificationprocessesand a large-scaleliming experiment,and the
restorationof a brown trout (SalmotruttaL.) fishery (Burnset a/ 1984;
Tervet and Harriman1988). The first reasonfor contributingto the
study, relates to the fact that, in spite of valuableinformationbeing
gatheredon benthic and planktonicfauna in parallelwith studieson land-
use, hydrologyand water balances (seee.g. Lees 1988, 1990),and
comprehensiveanalysesof inflow,loch, sedimentand outflowchemistry,the
plant planktonhad been neglected. However,informationon other algae,
especiallyepilithicforms,exists - as a resultof the contributionof the
project to the UnitedKingdomAcid Waters MonitoringNetwork (see e.g.
UKAWMN 1989, 1991); indeed,planktonicalgal remains - especiallythe
opaline frustulesof diatoms- featureprominentlyin paleolimnological
studies (sedimentstratigraphy)carriedout on Loch Dee and elsewhere(see
e.g. Battarbee1984; Flower,Battarbeeand Appleby 1987; Battarbeeet al
1988). The second reasonpromptingthe phytoplanktonwork relatedto a
plan by the ForestryCommissionto apply fertiliserto an area of Sitka
woodland in the catchmentof Loch Dee. This would have formedthe basis
of a valuable,field-scale,eutrophicationexperiment- therebeing concern
over the potentialeffectsof such actionon water quality (Bailey-Watts,
Kirika and Howell 1988). The aim was to monitorchanges in phytoplankton
(species)compositionand abundance,for approximately1 year prior to the
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intendedfertilisationprogramme(set for 1989), as well as during, and for
a numberof years followingit. However,the FC programmewas eventually
cancelled- in early 1989 - on economicgrounds. Nevertheless,virtually
12 months'phytoplanktondata had been collectedby then, and these
suggestedthat the (monthly)surveillanceshould be maintained,because of
the intrinsicscientificvalue of followingsuch events in a rapidly
flushed,upland water; this type of lake is rarely studied from this
viewpoint. In any event, therewas the added interestof the possible
long-termeffects of liming,and in this regard,the phytoplanktonwork
shouldbe consideredalongsidethe annualreportson other aspects of Loch
Dee Ecology.
1.2 Layoutof the report
The reportsummarisesfirstly,some physical,chemicaland selectedbiotic
featuresof the catchmentthat are likelyto have a bearing on the Loch Dee
phytoplankton. In consideringthese featuresbefore examining the nature
of the phytoplanktonitself,some views on what might be expectedas
regardsthe general characteristicsof the planktonicflora, are presented.
A sectionon investigativefieldand laboratorymethods precedes the
phytoplanktonresults and discussionin relationto data on nutrients-
nitrate-nitrogen(N), solublereactivephosphorus(SEP)and dissolved
• silica (Si02). A concludingdiscussionis limited mainly to proposalsfor
futurework. Figures (graphs)are bound togetherat the back of the
report.
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2. FEATURESOF LOCH DEE LIKELY TO HAVE A SPECIALBEARINGON ITS
PHYTOPLANKTON
To a greater or lesserextent,every featureof the waterbodywill affect
the 'performance of its phytoplankton. Indeed, the inexorablelinks
betweendifferentbiota within and betweentrophiclevels ensure that a
change in one, will directlyor indirectly,affect all the others; for
example,a shift such as that in the populationdensity of trout apparently
in responseto acidificationat Loch Dee, will probablyresult in changes
in the zooplankton,for example, and thencethe phytoplankton. Equally
important,are (i) changesin pH and major ion ratios, (ii) variationover
differenttime scales in the loadingsand concentrationsof nutrients,and
(iii)the alteringsituationregardingthe underwaterlight climate.This
section,however,focuseson factorsthat are likely to have an especially
marked influenceon even the basic featuresof the phytoplankton,such as
general abundance,and the major types and size characteristicsof this
algal assemblage. For presentpurposes,the possibleinfluencesare
discussedwith referenceprimarilyto issuesaffectingnutrient
availability.
2.1 The catchment
In the context of nutrientstatus, the Loch Dee catchment(as describedby
Burns et al 1984) can be consideredreasonablypristine. It ranges from
225 to 716 m a.s.l. (withca 66% of the area lying above 305 m). While
the impactof Man involvingnutrientenrichment(ie N, P and Si02)has been
identifiedin relationto afforestation,the ploughinginvolved,and use of
fertilisers,this is probablyof minor consequenceso far. The greater
3
concernis over Man's influenceon the acid status, particularlyas the
loch is of a base- and nutrient-poornature - a situationto be expectedat
this altitudeand in an area where the annual rainfallcommonlyexceeds
2000 mm.
A loch in such a wet, oligotrophiclandscape,would not be expectedto be
very productivein terms of phytoplankton,neither would large
accumulations(highbiomass)of theseunattachedalgae be considered
likely.
2.2 Catchment- loch relationships
The ratio of the area of catchment(Ac)to that of the loch (A1),indicates
what impact the catchment- throughits influenceon loadingsof nutrients,
and on the inputsof water itself, (flushing,see below) - is likely to
have on the physicaland chemicalnature of the water mass, and on the
dynamics (and,indeed,composition)of its biota. The values for A, and
AI are 15.6 km2 and 1.0 km2 respectively,so the ratio A0:A1is 15.6:1. To
place it in a Scottishcontext,this value is higher than the figuresof
10.9:1for Loch Leven (Smith1974) and 3.9:1 for ColdinghamLoch (Bailey-
Watts et a/ 1987a),but lower than the ratio of ca 22:1 calculatedfor the
Loch of Cliff, Unst, Shetland (Bailey-Watts1990), and an insignificant
figurecomparedto the value of ca 820:1obtainedfor Loch Insh - a
wideningof the River Spey (Watson1991). On the basis of the ratio for
Loch Dee, the catchmentis likely to be a significantsource of dissolved
and particulatematerial. At the same time,however, this drainagearea
releasescomparativelylarge amountsof water to the loch, and so effectsa
potentiallyhigh flushingrate (p - in units of loch volumes). Bailey-
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Watts et al (1990)have illustratedfor anothershallow Scottishloch, the
marked influenceof p on (i) water temperature,(ii) changes in nutrient
concentrations(includingthoseassociatedwith the sediment-water
interface),and (iii)above all, the time that processes,such as warming
and coolingof the water, releasesof P from sediments,shifts in numbers
of phytoplankton,and the feedingof zooplankton,can proceed i.e. before
water (and the releasednutrientsand accumulatedorganisms that it
contains),flows out of the system. Up to a point, the higher the
flushingrate, the greater the likelihoodof the more rapidlygrowing
speciesbeing prominent. Beyond this point, and providingfavourablylit
substratesare available,attached,rather than free-living,plants will
dominate. The actual flushingrate of Loch Dee is calculatedin the
followingsection,and is consideredalongwith other physicalattributes
of the loch itself.
2.3 Physicalfeaturesof the loch
An indicationof how Loch Dee might be categorisedin terms of p can be
obtainedfrom the values shown in Table 1. From these figuresit is
estimatedthat 29.0 x 106 m3 of water entersLoch Dee in an 'average'year.
Table 1. Data* used to calculatethe annualaverage flushingrate of Loch
Dee.
Catchmentarea 15.6 km2
Loch surface area 1.0 km2
Annual rainfall 2200 mm
Potentialevaporation:
from the catchment 450 mm
from the loch surface 540 mm
* from Burns et a/ (1984)and MeteorologicalOffice maps of average annual
rainfall(1941-1970,publishedin 1977) and potentialevaporation
(provisionalmap Met. 0./CARTO/D.00/3111).
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It is this volume (ratherthan the volumeof the loch) in which all wind-
and water-bornematerialsenteringin one year, are dissolvedor suspended.
It is ca 7 timesthe median volume of the loch, i.e. 4.2 x 106m3
(calculatedfrom the maximum and minimumvolumesgiven by Burns et al,
1984). In other words, the mean hydraulicretentiontime (l/p) is ca 52
days. Given unlimitedsuppliesof nutrients,light and other growth
requirements,many phytoplanktonspeciesare capableof at least doubling
in number every 3 days (see e.g. Bailey-Watts1974, 1988). If this
doublingrate was sustainedover 52 days, and assumingno losses of cells
via e.g. sinking,flushingout, grazing or fungalparasitism,an algal
populationcould increasesome 130000-fold. This means that an alga
present initiallyat a low populationdensityof say, 1 1-1would achievea
(significant)concentrationof ca 130 individualsm1-1; by the same
reckoning,a speciespresent at an initiallevelof just 1 m1-1would
achieve a high densityof ca 130 000 m1-1.
As, by definition,high hydraulicflushingsuggestsa rapid throughputof
water, Loch Dee would be consideredby geomorphologiststo have a low 'trap
efficiency'. This means that the retentioncoefficientsof many materials
enteringthe lochwill be low. It is worthconsideringon the basis of
the data discussedso far, the likely P retentioncoefficient(R) of Loch
Dee. The empiricalmodel of Kirchnerand Dillon (1975)providesthe basis
of the calculationsthat follow. Certainly,data based on extensive,
close-timeintervalsamplingand P loadingestimationsat Loch Leven,
fitted this modelvery closely (Bailey-Wattset a/ 1987b). Its central
term is qs, the 'arealwater loading',in unitsof m y-1; this is the
volume of water enteringa lake, Vin (M3 y-1)dividedby the surfacearea of
the lake, AI (inunits of m2). Vinhas alreadybeen assessedin relation
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to the calculationof p, and equates to an annual exchangeof 29.0 x 106
m3, and AI is 1 x 106m2 qs is thus 29.0 m y-1. The model then predicts
R from qs accordingto:
R = 0.426e(-°•214s)+ 0.574e('-'949q5)
so, where qs is 29.0, R is 0.44.
Thus, the amountsof P passingout of Loch Dee in one year are likely to be
equivalentto ea 56% of the externalloadingin the same period. Although
the errors involvedin arrivingat this value are likely to be high, the
equationsupportsthe originalnotion that Loch Dee retainsa comparatively
small proportionof its external,stream-bornesupply of P. The R value
for Loch Leven, for example,is 0.8 (Bailey-Wattset a/ 1987b).
The theoreticallypossibleincreasesin phytoplanktonnumbersdiscussed
above would require,as stipulatedalready,availabilityof all growth
requirements. This would includea favourablelight climate. It is
notable that with a mean depthof 4.5 m (Tervetand Harriman1988), Loch
Dee is likely to favour such growth. A number of studiesstartingwith
the work of Sakamoto (1966)indicatethat this is an optimumdepth in the
contextof phytoplanktonphotosynthesis. Primary productivityof these
organismsis often limitedby verticalmixing into 'dark'zones of deeper
columns,and by wind-inducedsuspensionof light-attenuating,sedimentary
materialin much shallowerwaters. Bindloss (1974,1976)showed that much
of the successof phytoplanktonin Loch Leven could be attributedto its
mean depth of 3.9m - somewhatsimilar to the Loch Dee value - althoughan
added advantageat Leven stems from the intrinsicclarityof the water
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itself. Loch Dee water is somewhatmore colouredwith dissolvedhumic
matter - a factormediatingagainstthe most efficientconversionof
nutrientsto phytoplankton.
2.4 Chemicalwater quality
Chemicalanalysesof Loch Dee water over many years (Lees 1988, who gives
flow-weightedfigures for the outlet from loch) reveal a soft water (mean
annual conductivityvaluesnear 30 pS cm-1)with correspondinglylow
concentrationsof Na (ca 2.6 - 4.8 mg 1-1),F (0.3 - 0.4 mg 1-1),Ca“
(0.9 - 1.2 mg 1-1),Mg (0.6- 0.9 mg 1-1),Cl- (5 - 9 mg 1-1)and SO4—
(3.5 - 4.0 mg 1-1). Nutrientlevelsare also low with, for example,100 -
140 pg NO3.N 1-1,and 3-8 pg SRP 1-1. This would suggest that the fish
cage (installedin 1986) is havingbut a minor effect on the nutrient
economyof the loch, (ef its significantthoughlocalisedeffect on the
compositionand abundanceof the benthic fauna). The sequestrationof
nutrientions by complexationwith humic compoundsshouldnot be
discounted. This could be viewed as a form of competitionwith
phytoplanktonand other plants,for alreadylimitedresourcesof phosphate
in particular(e.g.Jones,Salonenand de Haan 1988) but also silica
(Tessanow1972).Under this regime,sparse,an oligotrophicflora can be
expected.
2.5 Biota other than phytoplankton
A considerableamountof work has been done on the benthic fauna of Loch
Dee - revealing,for example,the sparse,thin-shelled,molluscan
assemblagein 1981 (Burnset al 1984). However,resultson the crustacean
8
zooplanktonare of more immediaterelevanceto a considerationof the
phytoplanktonon which many of them feed. Of especialsignificanceis the
contrastbetween 1982 and subsequentyears associatedwith the liming
programme. In 1982, the assemblagewas typicalof acid systems in being
apparentlydevoid of Daphnia - althoughother cladocerans,especially
Bosminaand Holopediumwere prominant(Burnset al 1984); in 1988
(September)D. hyalina Sars appeared,and subsequentlyincreasedto
populationmaxima of ea 20 individuals1-1in the 1989-1990winter
(Mr B R S Morrison- personalcommunication). In most years, however,
HolopediumgibberumZaddach,producedthe densest crustaceanpopulations
e.g. 28 1-1in early 1988, and 160 1-1in spring 1987. Plainly therefore,
certainplanktonicanimalscan build up appreciablepopulationsin this
theoreticallyhighly flushedsystem;but it is not known if this is due to
their abilityto avoid outflowlosses,or reflectsperiodsof longer
hydraulicretentionthan the theoreticalvalue of 52 days suggests.
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3. INVESTIGATIVEMETHODS
3.1 Field methods
With the view to assessingthe impact of the fish cage, and taking account
of the not very simple shape of the loch, monthly,duplicatedip samples
for nutrientand phytoplanktonanalysiswere takenby SOAFD staff from 3
sites:
( ) the N.E. bay between the sedimentsamplingpoints 12 and 14 indicated
in Figure 2 of Tervet and Harriman (1988); the water depth there is
ca 1.5 m.
the main S.W. basin approximatelyhalf-wayalong the loch - near
Tervet and Harriman'ssite 10, where the water depth is ea 10 m;
this is referredto as 'openwater' or 'mid-loch'in the rest of this
report.
near the centreof the S.W. bay - correspondingto Tervet and
Harriman'ssite 6 - where the depth is also ca 10 m, and the fish
cage is normallypositioned; in winter the cage is moved inshore
towardsTervet and Harriman'ssite 2 near the White Laggan Burn
inlet.
The sampleswere kept cool and transportedto a cold store (ca Lict)at the
EdinburghLaboratoryof IFE.
3.2 Laboratoryanalyses
nutrients:the concentrationsof nitrate-N,solublereactiveP (SRP)and
10
solublereactivesilica (SRSas Si02)were determinedusuallyon the day
aftercollectionon WhatmanGF/C-filteredwater; the resultsdiffer little
from those using 0.45 pm Milliporefilters (Caseyand Walker 1983) but the
GF/C discs are cheaper and more convenientto use. For SRP - the fraction
of P most immediatelyavailablefor algal growth - the spectrophotometric
methoddescribedby Murphy and Riley (1962)was used; while it was
suspectedthat the concentrationsof SRP in Loch Dee would be around a few
microgrammesper litre, no prior concentrationof the phosphate (in e.g.
hexanol)was done. Instead,on triplicatesubsamplesfrom each bottle of
water, the aliquotsand proportionsof molybdatereagentwere modified,and
4-cm path length cuvetteswere used, to obtainabsorbancereadingssuch
that trends involvingchangesof 1 or 2 pg P 1-1could be considered
significant. SRS - an importantnutrientfor diatoms and many
chrysophyceanalgae - was determinedusing the method of Mullin and Riley
(1955)and adoptingthe proceduresoutlinedby Golterman,Clymo and Ohnstad
(1978); the limit of detectionis 50 pg 8102 1-1 Filteredsub-samples
used for nitrate determinationswere freezerstored until analysisas
nitrite,by the modifiedhydrazine-coppereductionmethod proposedby
Hiltonand Rigg (1983).
Determinationsof the levelsof totalP(TP) and the total soluble fraction
(TSP)was also carried out, in triplicate,on each sample. TP
concentrationsconstitutea usefulindex of trophicstatus,while a measure
of TSP providesinformationon the levelsof solubleun-reactiveP (SURFor
dissolved'organic'P) from:
SURP = TSP - SRP
Similarly,the differencebetweenTP and TSP gives the concentrationof
particulateP (PP). "FPand TSP were analysedon unfilteredand GF/C-
11
filteredsubsamplesof water respectively. In each case the P was
measuredas SRP followingacid digestionto first convertall of the P
present to the soluble reactiveform.
chlorophylla: concentrationsof this pigmentwere determinedon
methanolicextractsof the algal materialconcentratedfrom known volumes
of water on the GF/C filtersreferredto above. The spectrophometric
equationof Talling and Driver (1963)was used to convertabsorbance
readingsat 665 nm (correctedfor turbidityat 750 nm) to concentrationsof
chlorophylla.
phytoplanktoncounts and speciesdeterminations: 250 ml of water from
each of the 2 bottles filledat each site were transferredto a glass
measuringcylinderand fixed with Lugol'sIodine at a concentrationof ca
0.4%, i.e. 1 ml of iodine in 250 ml of sample; Lugol'sIodine is a
saturatedsolutionof iodine in a saturatedaqueoussolutionof potassium
iodide,which preservesthe algae effectively,stainse.g. starch contents,
and also increasesthe weight of the cells such that they sediment
reasonablyquickly in the cylinder. Over a period of 24-48 hours, the
sampleswere thus concentratedby this sedimentationtechnique,and the
overlyingwater siphonedoff to leave a volumeof ca 30 ml. This was
transferredto a plastic,screw-topcentrifugetube, for further
concentrationby centrifugationand siphoningoff of the clear supernatant,
down to 10 ml or 5 ml, i.e. to achieve a finalconcentrationof 25- to 50-
fold.
In essence,this procedurebrings the specimenscloser together,such that
they can be readilyfound,even under the often high power magnifications,
12
e.g. 600x, needed to examine thesesmallorganisms. As highlightedbelow,
many of the forms observed,have not been determinedto species level.
This is primarilybecause the presentauthors (and a number of trulyworld
'experts'consultedby them)do not know what the species are; indeed,it
is likely that some will prove to be new to science. In a number of
cases, difficultieswith identificationstem from the fact that very few
specimenswere seen. In addition,the Loch Dee phytoplanktonis
characterisedvery much by a preponderanceof very tiny organisms.
Countingwas done using a Lund nanoplanktonchamber as modifiedby Youngman
(1971); Bailey-Watts(1978)describesin full the proceduresadopted; to
obtain as comprehensivean assessmentof this assemblageas possible,the
materialwas examinedat a rangeof magnificationsfrom ca 40x (for
relativelylarge,often numericallyrare forms) to 600x (for the smaller,
often numerous 'species').
phytoplanktonsize characteristics:the sizes of the organismspresent
give clues to the physical,chemicaland biotic nature of the environment
in which they exist (Bailey-Wattsand Kirika 1981; Bailey-Watts1986).
Not least of importanceat Loch Dee in this connection,are the possible
interactionsbetween the phytoplanktonand size-selectivegrazingof
zooplankton,and the influencesof a potentiallynutrient-poorwater on
cell size throughthe effect on surfacearea-to-volumeratios. The
phytoplanktonassemblagesize spectrum('PASS'of Bailey-Watts1986)was
assessedon a number of samplingoccasionsusing a Vickers Image Shearing
Module; the greatestaxial lineardimension('GALD'of Lewis 1976 of each
of 30 or 50 randomlychosenphytoplanktonindividuals(regardlessof
species identity)were measuredto the nearest0.14 - 0.21 pm. The
measurementswere then plottedagainstnormalisedscores (seeSokal and
13
Rohlf 1969) to illustratethe natureof the size frequencydistributionsof
the arrays. Bailey-Watts(1986)and Bailey-Watts,Kirika and Howell
(1988)give fuller accountsof the proceduresused, and Bailey-Watts
(1974,1978, 1987) quotes a rangeof taxonomictexts consulted.
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4. RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
4.1 Open water nutrientconcentrations
Nutrientscan be consideredas a resourceof major importance,as each of
them at one time or another can be reducedto potentiallygrowth-limiting
levels. Other factorsespeciallylight,can limit the growth and
populationmaxima of phytoplankton,and indeedphysicalfactors such as
flushingrate and light determineto what extent the organismscapitalise
on the nutrients. Nevertheless,in many waters in Scotlandand other
temperateparts of the world, phosphorusis particularlyimportantin
controllingphytoplanktongrowth generally;however,nitrate,in often
becomingscarce in summer,and silica in being commonlyreducedby diatom
growth,are each significantin affectingspecificgroups of algae.
nitrate,solublereactivephosphorusand silica
Fluctuationsin the concentrationsof these3 nutrientsare illustratedfor
the mid-lochsite in Figure 1. Similarpatternswere recordedfor the
other 2 sites; thus while, for example,marginallyhigher peaks in SRP in
the last half of 1988 were observedat the cage site, the trends are the
same. The latestpeak recorded- in earlyJuly 1990 - was also echoed at
the other sites. As predictedfrom generalinformationon the Loch Dee
catchment,and knowledgethat nutrientinputsare heavilydiluted by the
flushedwater volume, the nutrientconcentrationsare low. In summary,
nitratelevelsrarelyexceed a few tenthsof 1 mg N 1-1,phosphatelevels
usuallylie below3 P 1-1,and silica remainsat less than 2 mg Si02 1-1.
Nitrateand silicaexhibitsimilar seasonalpatterns,with late winter to
15
early springmaxima, and summerto early autumn minima. Contrastingly,
inorganicphosphatelevelsshow few trends,with continualfluctuations
between ca 0.5 pg 1-1and 2.0 pg 1-1. These concentrationsare very low,
and while they representthe stockof P unused by e.g. phytoplankton,they
also indicatewhat littleamountsof this nutrientis apparentlyavailable
for the growth of all of the aquaticplants,i.e. epiphyticalgae and
rooted vegetationin additionto the plankton.
On the basis of the data on the standingstocks of the nutrients,and in
the absenceof informationon the rates at which the substancesare being
supplied, relativeto N, P is more likely to be limitingphytoplankton
growth. However,since the actualconcentrationsof nitrateare often
low, all but a fairlymild levelof phosphorusenrichmentwould probably
see N limiting. Under currentconditions,silica would appear to be
present in excess all the time - since the concentrationsrarely fall below
1 mg Si02 1-1. Indeed,while the causesof the seasonaldeclinesof
ca 1 mg 1-1in Si02 are not known,it is worth consideringhow much N and P
would have needed to accompanytheseshifts in Si02 if they can be
attributedto diatom and chrysophyceangrowth. A spring unicellular
diatom populationin Loch Levenin 1981,utilisedthe 3 nutrientsin the
followingratios (by weight):190 Si02:11NO3.N:1SRP (Bailey-Watts1988).
Therefore,for each milligrammeof Si02 utilised,ca 55pg N and 5 pg P was
also takenup. If these figuresare appliedto the Loch Dee situation,it
can be seen that duringmost of the periodover which the decreasein Si02
occurred,N was in excess,whileP was presentat concentrationssomewhat
smaller than the net amount 'required'. Nevertheless,and ignoringthe
fact that the fluxesof P into the system,rather than the standingstocks
are important,other dissolvedformsof P are present, and thesemay be
16
utilisedby some organisms. In Figure 2 the differencesbetween the
levels of TSP and SRP representthe solubleun-reactive/dissolved'organic'
fraction.
4.2 The phytoplankton
4.2.1 General abundance (chlorophylla concentrationsand total numbers)
From the above considerations,a sparsephytoplanktonwould be predicted.
Figure 3 shows that this is the case, with total biomass expressedas
chlorophylla concentrationrarelyexceeding4 pg 1-1. The data in this
Figure also suggest that:
the cage site does not seem to effecta consistentlyhigher algal
crop in its vicinity,comparedto the levels recordedat the other 2
stations
levels of phytoplanktonin the N.E. Bay are often significantly
differentfrom thosemeasuredat the other 2 sites (but neither
consistentlyhigher nor lower).
The pigment levels are generallyin keepingwith the measurementsof
particulateP (Figure4), assuminga ratioof approximately1:1, but
bearing in mind that (i) the PP fractionincludesall suspendedmattere.g.
detritusand animal plankton,in additionto phytoplankton,and (ii) that
the chlorophyllanalysisused here, is likelyto overestimatealgal
biomass,as no correctionhas been made for the presenceof pheo-pigments
(chlorophyllbreakdownproducts)that also have an absorbancepeak at 665
nm.
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The biomasslevels describedabove are indeed,low; they are similar to
those recordedin Scotland's'classic'oligotrophicwaters such as Morar
and Shiel (Bailey-Wattsand Duncan 1981),and thus contrastwith the values
of 10-102pg chlorophylla 1-1reportedfor e.g. Leven (Bailey-Wattset al
1990)and Coldingham (Bailey-Wattset aL 1987). Nevertheless,the number
of phytoplanktonorganismsin Loch Dee usuallyexceed 5 x 103 m1-1and,
occasionally,20 x 103 m1-1 (Figure5).
4.2.2 Types of organismrecorded
One of the major featuresof the Dee phytoplanktonis the predominanceof
very small species. This is illustratedby the 3 plots in Figure 6. If
the size classificatoryschemeintroducedby Sieburth,Smetacekand Lenz
(1978)is followed,Loch Dee is primarilycharacterisedby a mixtureof
'picoplankton'ie of organisms0.2 to 2.0 pm width. Small size is in
keepingwith the high numbers-lowchlorophyllsituationdescribedabove.
Comparativelylarge speciesare encountered,but these are rare e.g. the
desmidStaurodesmustriangularis(Lagerheim)Teiling var. paralle/us
(Smith)Thom; and Euastrumoblongum (Grey.)Ralfs, the cryptoflagellate
Cryptomonas(consistingof at least 3 formshere) and even the colonial
green algae Botryococcusand Sphaerocystis,and cyanobacteriasuch as
Gomphosphaeriaand Aphanothece. The largeforms are also usuallyless
significantthan the assemblagesof smallspecies in terms of biomass,
althoughimportantpulsesof the colonialdiatom Tabellariaflocculosa
(Roth)Rutz.,perhaps associatedwith the surfacesof the fish-cage
frameworkin open water,do occur. Generallya little more numerousare
comparatively'large'chryso-flagellates- but these are due to the large
overalldimensionsof theirloricas;for examplea single cell of Dinobryon
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suecicumvar. longtspinumLem. is ca 8pm, ChrysoltkosplanktonicusMack is
ca 15 pm and Diceras speciesare ca 35 pm. These last 3 types are
depictedin Figure 7 to illustratehow such formsextend the range of size
and skew the frequencydistributionit to the right. The most numerous
organismsforming the main body of the distributionin Figure 7, are small
Chrysophyceae. These are mainly flagellatedforms as depicted,and
virtuallypure stands of Ochromonasspecies (bi-flagellatewith both
flagellavisible)and Chromulina(bi-flagellatebut in which normallyonly
1 flagellumis visible)have been recorded.
The specificidentifyof many of these organismshas not yet been checked.
The authors'preliminaryconsultationwith far better taxonomiststhan
themselves,suggest that definitiveidentificationsare going to be very
difficultto achieve.
4.2.3 Ecologicalconsiderations
Of numerousfactorsof relevanceto an understandingof the ecologyof
phytoplanktonin L. Dee, the followingwould appear to be of major
importance:low nutrientlevels,the reportedshift in Daphnia abundance,
and the flushingregime.
It is plain that the Loch Dee phytoplanktonis a complexassemblage. Many
of the 'pico-flagellates'are likely to be mixo-trophic,i.e. capableof
augmentingtheirgrowth requirementsby phagotrophy; this means that they
are not solelydependanton photosynthesisand thus the light and nutrient
resourcessupportingthat process.
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While enumeratingthe phytoplanktonthe abundancesof other smallorganisms
such as ciliates (e.g. Strombidium/Halteriatypes), and rotifershave been
recorded. It is possiblethat energy pathwaysderiving from inputsof
dissolvedand particulateorganicmatter,and involvingmicrobesand
mixotrophicorganisms,are as importantin the nutrient-poorLoch Dee as
the more 'traditional'primaryphotosyntheticalgae and consumerspecies.
If the maximum populationdensitiesof Daphniareportedby Morrison(Mr B
Morrison - pers. comm. see.section2.5) can be consideredas representative
of the loch as a whole at these times, the impact of this animalon
phytoplanktonabundanceis likelyto be considerable. Firstly,the
abundanceis of the same order as the maximarecordedin some years in much
richerwaters, where the impactof selectivegrazing (removal)of smaller
algae, on the size distributionof the phytoplankton,and on the succession
of species classifiedin size terms,is very marked (Bailey-Watts1986;
Bailey-Wattset at 1990). Bear in mind, too, that another fairlylarge,
herbivorouscladoceran- Holopedium
- attainsconcentrationsof many tens
of individuals1-1on occasions. Most of its peaks are followedclosely
by a pulse of the carnivorous,raptorialcladoceranLeptodorakindtii
Focke,which may be preyingon Holopedium. It appears that, after
Leptodoradeclines,Daphnia increases. In this connection,the densest
populationof Daphnid recordedby Morrison- ca 20 1-1 in mid-winter
1989/90- correspondsto one of the lowestphytoplanktondensitiesmeasured
(see Figure 5), but a crop still consistingmainly of small phytoplankters,
and picoplanktonrather than nanoplankton. The feedingmechanismof
Daphniidaeis extremelycomplex (Fryer1991),but a preferencefor 'small'
algae is probablygenerally.truefor many speciesof Daphnia. It would be
of interestto know whether the 'pico'formsprevalentin Loch Dee
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representa size categorynot preyed on so intensivelyby such animals,as
thesecells are so small.
However importantthe issueson nutrientstatusof the water, and the
compositionof the zooplankton. The rapid flushingcan be consideredas
being of overridingsignificancein the ecologyof Loch Dee. Indeed, the
titleof the paper by Tervet and Harriman(1988)draws attentionto this
factor. While it reflectsa large runoffof water from the drainagearea,
this brings about a fairlydilutemediumof particlesand of solutes in the
feederstreams; flow-weightedphosphateand nitrate concentrations,for
example,range from around 3 to 10 pg P 1-1and 170 to 290 pg N 1-1.
Moreover,consideredin relationto other well-studied,lochs,the water is
apparentlypassingthroughLoch Dee at a high rate. How then, are
prodigiousconcentrationsof some of the planktonicorganismsachieved?
For example,a pure stand of Ochromonaswas recordedon 7 September1988,
when a populationof some 12.5 x 103 cellsm1-1was estimated. On the
previoussamplingdate - 17 August - the populationdensityof this
organismwas ca 0.5 x 103m1-1. A net increaseof approximately12 x 103
cells m1-1occurredin the intervening21 days; this increasealone
requiresa doublingtime of only 4.5 days. But, over this period,
assumingan averagehydraulicretentiontime of ca 52 days, some 40% of the
water, includingalgae, will have passedout of the loch. As a
consequence,the actual growth rate of such organismswould need to have
been 2/ timesgreater than observed,i.e. 4.5/2.5or 1.8 days. Such rapid
growthwould seem unlikely,since it exceedsvalues obtainedfor similar
speciesin batch culture i.e. where thereare no outflowor grazing losses,
or shortagesof nutrientand/orlight resources. Over the period in
21 •
question,it would thereforeappear that the water resided in Loch Dee for
longer than the mean retentiontime suggests.
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5. CONCLUDINGDISCUSSIONWITH SPECIALREFERENCETO FUTURE STUDIES.
This investigationof the ecologyof Loch Dee, albeit preliminary,and
using phytoplanktonas a central focus,has identifieda number of issues
worthy of furtherconsideration. This sectiondeals firstlywith aspects
that should be addressedwith referenceto existingdata, and secondly,
with new projectsto fill other gaps in knowledge.
5.1 Furtheranalysisof existingdata
The water balancedata obtainedby the SolwayRPB (see e.g. Lees 1988,
1990) should be furtherexamined,with the view to resolvingp values on a
monthlybasis; then, the recordsof nutrientand major ion levels,and of
phyto- and zoo-planktonabundances,may be better interpreted. Certainly,
the recent work on Loch Leven, focusingon p after many years neglecting
this factor,has proved vital to a fullerunderstandingof how that complex
system functions(Bailey-Wattset al 1990).
The preservedphytoplanktonsamples on which this report is based, should
be furtherexaminedin order to improveon the identificationof many of
the organismsobserved. There are even types that have formed
comparativelydense populations,which have not been properlyassignedto
the 'correct'algal Family,let alone genusor species.
5.2 Proposalsfor new studies
New work at Loch Dee, which would nevertheless,enhance our understanding
of the dynamicsand interrelationshipsof planktoncomponentsgenerally,
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includestudiesof the nutrientrequirements,and feedinginteractionsof
the picoplankton,protozoalorganisms,rotifersand micro-Crustacea.
However,new approacheswithin the 2 main areas identifiedin section5.1
are perhaps the most urgentlyrequired- flushingand picoplankton.
Flushingrate studies should addressthe questionas to the
representativenessof the p values calculatedso far to the water mass of
L. Dee as a whole. For example,does water flowingin from the Green
Burn, come more or less immediately within the influenceof the nearby
outflow,and so 'short-circuit'out of the loch? And, as a consequenceof
this, does water in the main, deeper,westernbay of the loch, reside there
for a correspondinglylonger period than the theoreticalaverage retention
value suggests?
The other area of work which is much neededconcernsthe basic taxonomy,
biology and autecologyof the picoplankton. Using cultures,the identity,
major environmentalrequirementsand featuresof the growth of these
organismswould be attempted.
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Figure 1. Fluctuationsin the concentrationsof
3 main phytoplanktonnutrientsin Loch
Dee, May 1988 to August 1990.
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Figure 2. Changes in the concentrationsof
total solublephosphorusand the
solublereactivecomponent,in
Loch Dee, May 1988 to August 1990;
the 'space'between the 2 plots
representsthe soluble un-reactive/
dissolvedorganicphosphorus.
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Figure3. Chlorophylla levels as an index
of total phytoplanktonbiomass in
samples taken from 3 sites in
Loch Dee (see text),May 1988 to
October 1990.
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Figure4.The levelsof total phosphorus
and the particulatecomponentin dig
samplesof Loch Dee water May 1988
to August 1990; the 'space'between
the 2 plots representsthe soluble
phosphorus(cfFigure 2):
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Figure 5. The total numbersof phytoplankton
organismsper millilitreof surface
water in Loch Dee, May 1988 to August
1990.
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Figure 6. The size frequencydistributionsof
Loch Dee phytoplanktonassemblages
sampledin April and August 1989, and
in August 1990; the graphs use the
procedureof normalisedscores (rankits)
of Sokal and Rohlf (1969),and, in each
of theseplots the size values show a
distributionskewed markedly to the
right.
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Figure 7. As Figure 6, for the assemblage
present in September1988, and
depictingsome of the main types
of organismpresent.
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